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THE MOST FAMOUS AVIATORS IN THIS COUNTRY TODAY WILL ASSIST

world's greatest aviator, in making this greatest aeronautical event in this country since the International Meet at Los Angeles.

This positively the only western meet which MR-GLEN-

CURTISS himself will take part. He will
the same aeroplane which made hit famous

flight from Albany New York.

TT T?Q wboee name now known over theJC I'lillVO civilised world, will give daily exhibi-

tions his daring glide" his Curtiss aeroplane.
From height hundreds feet above the earth, shuts

motor and plunges like bullet the earth.
feat rarely attempted by any aviator.

This the few opportunities that have been
offered this country view very type craft that
flit's, viz: SPHERICAL BALLOONS, DIRIGIBLE BAL-
LOONS, and HEAVIER THAN AIR MACHINES.

Mr. Horace "Wild, the most daring and famous oper
ator the Dirigible Balloon the world today, will give
daily exhibitions. His balloon modeled after the fa-

mous Zeppelin Dirigible.

Crissey's Pharmacy 24th and Lake
Saratoga Drug Company 24th' and Ames
Red Cross Pharmacy 17th and Cuming
Walnut Hill Pharmacy 40th and Cuming
Bemis Park Pharmacy ,33d and Cuming

Schmidt Drug Store 24th and Cuming
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Barnes Drug Company Dodge
Beaton Drug Company Farnam

Merchant .16th Howard
Merchants Hotel Farnam Street

Brandeis Douglas Street
Paxton Hotel Farnam

J. A. Clark Drug Co. Broadway and Co. Bluffs

Army Officers
to Compete at

Big Horse Show
Americans Expect to Compete with

Beit Horsemen of European
Armies.

cavalry officers, particularly
those atattoned at the western army posts
are on edge awaiting tbe selection of the
teams whloh will participate In the inter-
national competition at the National Horse
show in New Tork next November against
the crack rider of Great Britain's hussara
and lancers, who have accepted the

Invitation to compete.
In addition to the British officers. Presi-

dent Alfred G. Is hopeful of se-
curing the presence of the French and Bel
gian riders, who competed so successfully
in the International Horae show at the
London Olympla last month.

At the national ahow at Madison Square
garden last year the American team, which
Included Bben Swift. Jr..
Eleventh United States cavalry; Lieutenant
John C. Montgomery, Seventh United States
oavalry; 3. 8. Martin, Four,
teenth United States Cavalry; Lieutenant
Gordon Third United States cav-
alry, and Lieutenant George W. Lee.
Seventh United States oavalry, made a
splendid showing, considering the short
time at their disposal for shooting after
the War department had sanctioned tbelr
participation in the big event

In the International Horse show In Lon-
don, Belgium and France sent their finest
riders into the arena with the officers of
the Sixteenth lancers In the for
King- - Edward VI. cup. and the Britons
were overwhelmed by the art and the won-
derfully schooled animals of the
officers. Only a single fault separated Bel-glu-

whloh won from France, the second
choice, while the lancers were
by criticism urging a new system of school-
ing In riding along tha lines of the

armies. The United States army
was not in the competition, but
It haa been reported to the officials of the
national show that there la good reason
to believe that the men In blue who will
appear In the ring at Madleon Square gar-
den will represent the flower ot tbe picked
riders of the army.

Not a little of tha success the
Jumping and riding exhibitions of the Brit-
ish army horsemen In the national and In-

ternational horse shows held in New Tork
and Chicago respectively, last winter was
due to the direction of celonel, the Hon.
J. G. Beresford, D. S. O., Seventh hussara,

who again will have complete
charge of the England team which will
Include Geoffrey Brooke, of the
Blxteeuth lancers, who led the British rid-

ers and Jumpers in the International show
at the Olympla In June. Added Interest
haa been given to the promise of a team of
English officers by the report from Lieu-
tenant Wlnfteld B. 61 ft on of Toronto, Can.,
that the dominion government will formally
conclude arrangementa soon, whereby a
team of ten Canadian officers will attend
the national ahow. These riders are quite
likely to be provided with the best schooled
mounts to be found In Canada, so eager
are the officers of tbe War department
to show the superiority ot the Canadian
soldiers over the team from the mother
countery as well aa the teams of the

JIM HALL GETS TWO YEARS

Ktsre Cm vieted ef lUrlsg Hie Wife
la hy Jadsje Eetelle

e Pealteatlary.
James Hall, a negro found guilty In dis-

trict court on a charge of manslaughter,
was sentenced to two years In the

by Judge Estelle. Hall was charged
with having caused tbs death ef bis wife
by atrUUnc her wtah hie flat.
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2 COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY,m CR SHINE, AT 2 AND 8 P.M.
Soon Opea One Ilour Earlier, ay am
Admitting of Vilt to the Big j J

OHDAY, JULY 25
Sett Sale it Beaton Drug Co. on Show Diy

Oerae lath aad Bonglaa Streets.
Tbe Hillman Stock Co.

Fresenta a western farce comedy entitled
"A TIMS LIMIT."

Pbone Douglas 0ft.

BAENGERFEST TICKETS
On sale today at Auditorium; prices after-

noon and evening;

$2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
Special Prtcea Friday:

Matinee $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

JUDGE CUTS DOWN VERDICT

Hedlek Telle I'rbea His Ye, diet la
Tat frees Thirty. rive Haadred
. te Three Haadred Mlty,

Ralph O. Urban, who waa awarded $.Rno
damagwa against the C. T. Adama company
Is booked for a disappointment. On a
motion for a new trial by the defendants
Judge Rodlck decided that he would over
rule the motion on condition that the
plaintiff remit down to 1X0. If the plaintiff
will not accept JbO in place of U.VW there
will be a new trial. .

When you hat .ny tiling to sell ur ;rade,
advertise It In The Bee West Ad cvluruae
and get outtk results.
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mmi
Omaha's Beautiful Summer Resort

A Cool Place With Fun or
Comfort.

Every Day, Afternoon and Evening

THE r.lAUAUA
COHCERT DAIID

ATHINQ
Boating Pishing

DANCING
Roller Coaster, Mlnature Railroad,
Roller Skating, Merry-Go-Ronn- d,

Penny Arcade, Bowling, Japanese
Ball Game and Scores of Other
Features.

CAFK SERVICE.

Free- - Admission-Fre- o
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SUMMERTIME
VAUD'VILLE
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BASE BALL
0MAUA vs. LINCOLN

Vinton 3trt Park

Sunday. July 17
Two Games First Called at 2 P. M.

HISS JEAN WALLACE
Teacher of Piano.

S reals oa i i Barker Bleok

EUGENE ELY one of the moat intrepid and
venturesome of the American

aviators, will also take part in a special machine which
is now being constructed in the Curtis factory. It is tha
latest production of Curtiss genius.

GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT

The Signal Corps from Fort Omaha will give daily
exhibitions of the uses of the captive and dirigible bat-loon- s

in modern warfare. This is one of the few oppor-

tunities which has been offered to the people of the Mid-We- st

to witness a government exhibition of this kind.

It will be practically impossible to furnish tickets to
the big crowds at the grounds to advantage, and the man-
agement has therefore placed tickets for eale at the fol"
lowing points:

Moritz Meyer Cigar Store 1314 Farnam
Henshaw Hotel 1509 Farnam
Murray Hotel 14th and Harney
Loyal Hotel 16th and Capitol Avenuo
L. C. Gibson 501 N..24th Street, South Omaha
Fisher, MoGUl Co 24th and N Sts., South Omaha

25c, Stand

Parade

RCUHOLO

i -- f OF THE IICIJTHWEST
t V & gt 8000 MAjg V0ICC3 .

SOLOISTS Or INTERNATIONAL RENOWN
MISS MARY MUNCHHOFF .....!.. .Onwha-Berll- ii

MADAME HESSU-SPROTT- U St. Paul
MISS MVRTLE MOSES Omaha-Ne- w York
CHRISTIAN HANSEN Leading Tenor Boston Optra Co.
MARCUS KELLERMAN - Famous IUss-Barito- ne

Royal Opera nouse. Berlin, and Metropolitan Opera Co., New York
AIR. TIIEOD. KELBE MILWAUKEE, U1S

Conductor Mass Male Chorus.
" FESTIVAL OROIIESTRA OP SIXTY ARTISTS

ANTON STECUELE, Violin.Virtuoso.
x HERMAN BELLHTEDT, Cornet-Solols- t.

LOCAL SOLOISTS
MRS. JANSEN-WYLI- Soprano.

MRS. WAGNER-THOMA- S, Soprano.
MRS. A. I. ROOT, Contralto.

F. Q. ELLIS, Baritone.
GEORGE JOHNSON, Tenor.

Prices for Afternoon and Evenings Reserved Seats,
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c. Special Prioes for Friday
Matinee, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Sale ot seats commences Friday morning, Jul IS, at Auditorium
box office.

Reduced Rates u Railroads

No matter where the price of
rubber goes, Sterling Tires are
always the tame. We build only loo per day each one is hand made
and five time inspected in process. With Sterling Blue Tubes inside
they give longer and better service than any others. Dealers every

here. Booklet on request. SUrlmt Rubber Works, RtUherfori, N, ,
For Sale by Paxtoa A Gallagher Co., Tenth Street Viaduct, Omaha.
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